
TRANSPORTATION COORDINATOR 
 
 

DEFINITION STATEMENT 

Under general supervision of Director of Public Works, employee performs a variety of duties associated with the City 

public transportation system..  Position will provide administrative, monitoring, coordinating, and documentation 

services to ensure the efficient and effective operation of all components of the transportation system, including the 

Transit Asset Management, fueling station, bus wash facilities, work-release program, and the yard-waste site. 
 

DUTIES - EXAMPLES OF WORK 

Employee will prepare schedules and manifests for bus routes, and coordinate activities with other departments or 
agencies. Employee will schedule and coordinate driver's work hours with consideration for scheduled and 
unscheduled time off, and may occasionally substitute for an absent transportation (bus) driver. Employee will 
implement and monitor the preventive maintenance program for busses and will provide, or arrange for, the transport 
of work-release program workers to and from City and place of incarceration. Employee is responsible for schedule 
of  maintenance, order supplies, order fuel, and provide oversight of the fuel system and bus wash. Employee will 
schedule workers for the yard-waste disposal site and track quantities and types of materials dropped-off. Employee 
will review expenses, maintain appropriate files and documentation, generate billing statements, make written and/or 
oral reports regarding the operations of the transportation and work-release programs, and complete any and all 
regulatory compliance requirements. Employee will attend seminars, meetings, and/or conferences as the 
representative of the City of Excelsior Springs transportation program. Employee will assist with reception of visitors 
to the Transportation & Public Works office facilities, answer phones, address customer complaints, questions, and 
concerns, and provide and perform other related duties. This is only an "example" of work duties, employee will be 
expected and required to perform other job-related duties as assigned by their supervisor. 

QUALIFICATIONS & EXPERIENCE 

Skills and experience necessary to organize, plan, coordinate, and evaluate programs and personnel. Ability to 

maintain professional working relationships with other employees, other City departments, Department Heads, 

Officials, other State and Local entities and the general public, through exceptional written and oral communication 

skills. Have the ability to operate a variety of office equipment, including; personal computer, copiers, hard-line and 

cell phone system. 

TRAINING & SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS 
 

Employee must have a High School diploma or equivalent, and have a minimum of four (4) years experience working 

with and/or within a public transportation system. Employee must have a valid Commercial Drivers License (COL), 

Class "B" or higher, with a "passenger" endorsement, a safe driving history, and access to personal transportation. 

 
 

 
Grade 12 
Salary Range:  Monthly $3076.65 - $3384.31 
Full Time, Non-Exempt  Rev. 7/2021 


